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INTRODUCTION

Sardina pilchardus is a short-living temperate clu-
peoid adapted to a pelagic lifestyle. It exhibits school-
ing behavior even in pre-recruit stages (Smith et al.
2001) and its schools utilize the pelagic environment
for feeding, protection, and reproduction through
extended seasonal/horizontal (Morello & Arneri 2009)
and vertical/diurnal (Giannoulaki et al. 1999, Zwolin-
ski et al. 2006) migrations.

Sardines release multiple batches of pelagic eggs
(Ganias et al. 2004) through protracted spawning peri-
ods in which duration and timing display both latitudi-
nal (Stratoudakis et al. 2006) and size-related (Silva et
al. 2006, Ganias et al. 2007) shifts. During the spawn-
ing season, population egg production is continuous,
and each day a relatively small fraction (~10%; Ganias

et al. 2003) of the reproductively active population is
reproducing, suggesting that at any given time active
individuals are in various spawning states. On the
other hand, diurnal spawning activity in imminent
spawners is highly synchronized (Ganias et al. 2011),
with peak spawning taking place at night (~21:00 h;
Bernal et al. 2001).

Night spawning behavior in Sardina pilchardus is
accompanied by the formation of ephemeral spawn-
ing aggregations: actively spawning females separate
from the remaining population, taking with them a
large proportion of males (Ganias et al. 2003, Ganias
2008). Such aggregations are identified by hauls with
increased proportions of actively spawning females
and skewed sex ratios (Ganias et al. 2003) and may
also be prominent in anchovy populations (Hunter &
Goldberg 1980, Alheit 1985). Based on the classifica-
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tion of Domeier & Colin (1997), such formations belong
to the resident type of spawning aggregations, which
draw individuals from local areas and last only a few
hours at specific times of the day, and the daily egg
production represents only a fraction of the popula-
tion’s annual egg production. The same authors also
suggested that resident spawning aggregations are
formed by small to medium-sized species that feed low
in the trophic chain, which is the case for sardines and
other multiple spawning clupeoids. Indeed, Ganias
(2008) gathered information for several sardine and
anchovy stocks worldwide and showed that ephemeral
spawning aggregations is a more generalized charac-
teristic in multiple spawning clupeoids.

Irrespective of the exact criteria that adult sardines
use to segregate from the remaining population and to
select their spawning sites, bathymetric segregation
and spawning at depth provides a reasonable explana-
tion for the occurrence of unfertilized and newly fertil-
ized eggs at greater depths for many sardine popula-
tions (Australian sardine Sardinops sagax: Fletcher &
Summer 1999; Japanese sardine Sardinops melanos-
tictus: Matsuoka & Konishi 1996; South African sardine
Sardinops sagax: Dopolo et al. 2005). These studies
provide evidence that sardine spawning occurs in
deeper water layers, since unfertilized eggs and very
early egg stages were mostly prevalent at 40 to 60 m
depth. Zwolinski et al. (2006) showed an offshore dis-
tribution for Sardina pilchardus eggs in the North
Atlantic, with Day 0 and Day 1 cohorts occurring
between 50 and 80 m bottom depth. The same authors
found, using acoustic sampling, that the mature sar-
dines that contributed to the spawning of these egg
cohorts were located at 60 m depth. Zwolinski et al.
(2007) suggested that large shoals of actively spawning
sardines are formed in close association to the seabed
around the hours of spawning.

Despite the accumulated evidence on the spawning
depth of various sardine populations, the exact spatio-
temporal arrangement of actively spawning individu-
als has never been assessed in the field and the ques-
tion of whether ephemeral spawning
aggregations both in sardine and other
clupeoids take place with depth still
remains undetermined. The purpose of
the present study was to analyze the
spatio-temporal pattern of spawning
aggregations in the Atlantic sardine
Sardina pilchardus. We used a large
collection of reproductive data from
the sardine’s peak spawning season
derived from 5 daily egg production
method (DEPM) surveys conducted off
Portugal and the Gulf of Cadiz. DEPM
surveys provide a unique means of

assessing spawning dynamics in fish populations
because large numbers of histological data on the
spawning state of individuals can be directly related to
several spatio-temporal variables, such as sampling
time, location, and depth. In addition, we tested a
physiological mechanism that could explain changes
in the bathymetric positioning of actively spawning
females based on the relationship between gonadal
state and swimbladder dynamics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult sardines were sampled off Portugal and the
Gulf of Cadiz within the remit of 5 DEPM surveys done
in 1997, 1999, 2002, 2005, and 2008 for the estimation
of the spawning biomass of Atlanto-Iberian sardine
stock (Table 1). Samples were collected during sardine
peak spawning months (January to March) either on
board the RVs ‘Noruega’ (in 1997, 1999, 2002, and
2008) and ‘Capricórnio’ (in 2005) and/or from the com-
mercial purse-seine fleet. For each fishing set, informa-
tion on position, bottom depth, and time of capture was
available, while for RV samples, hauling depth was
also recorded. Sampling with the 2 RVs was performed
using either a pelagic trawl (vertical opening of 8 to
9 m, cod-end mesh size of 20 mm, operated at 3.5 to
4 knots) or a bottom trawl (vertical opening of 3.5 m,
cod-end mesh size of 20 mm, operated at 3.5 knots).
Bottom depth in RVs was obtained from the scientific
acoustic sounder SIMRAD EK500, while haul depth
was determined using a SCANMAR trawl-eye
sounder. Sardine schools have an average height of 3
to 4 m and are usually fished close to the bottom (up to
10 m above the bottom), due to a strong down-dive
reaction to the fishing boat (V. Marques, IPIMAR, pers.
comm.), which was confirmed by the strong relation-
ship between fishing depth and bottom depth (Fig. 1).

Samples consisted of a random collection of 2.5 to
5 kg of sardines, making a total of 50 to 100 ind. sam-
ple–1. Fish were sexed immediately after capture,
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Year Date range No. of nm nf nfh L, mean ± SD 
(dd/mm) hauls (cm)

1997 6/3 to 24/3 40 528 772 245 18.2 ± 2.1
1999 1/1 to 5/2 39 1608 2190 374 17.3 ± 2.5
2002 9/1 to 17/2 76 2056 2916 202 16.8 ± 3.0
2005 17/1 to 25/2 66 2082 2385 1458 17.2 ± 3.4
2008 21/1 to 17/2 85 2181 2621 1872 19.2 ± 2.3

Table 1. Sardina pilchardus. Number of hauls and number of male (nm) and
female (nf) sardines used in each daily egg production method (DEPM) survey. 

nfh: number of females processed histologically; L: body length
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scored macroscopically for maturity and fat content,
and measured for total length (L; to the nearest 0.1 cm)
and gutted weight (W; to the nearest 0.1 g). Sex ratio
(SR) was the numeric fraction of females in each sam-
ple. Macroscopic maturity in both males and females
was determined using a 5-stage key: I, immature;
II, developing; III, spawning-capable; IV, spawning
(hydration stage for females); and V, regressing
(Afonso-Dias et al. 2007). Subsequently, ovaries were
placed in jars with formalin or alcohol, formalin, and
acetic acid (AFA) solution and transferred to the labo-
ratory for further analysis. A total of 19 939 sardines
were used for the analysis (Table 1).

In the laboratory, 24 ± 6.7 (SD) females from each
sample were dissected and their ovaries were dried of
surface moisture and weighed (to the nearest 0.01 g). A
small part of ovarian tissue was dehydrated, cleared in
xylol, embedded either in paraffin (1997, 2002, 2005,
and 2008 samples) or resin (1999 samples) and histo-
logical sections were cut at 5 µm (paraffin) or 3 µm
(resin). Scoring of histological preparations included
the developmental stage of the advanced group of
oocytes, the presence and histological characteristics
of postovulatory follicles (POFs), and the prevalence
and intensity of different stages of atretic follicles.
POFs consist of the follicular layers that remain in the
ovary after the release of the ovum during spawning
and constitute the most reliable evidence of previous
spawning activity in fish. When POFs were detected,
slides were scanned in detail to locate the largest POF,
which was photographed and measured at its cross-
sectional area (Ganias et al. 2007). Subsequently, using

criteria developed by Ganias et al. (2004) for the
Mediterranean sardine, females were classified as
reproductively active or inactive, the former displaying
at least one batch of healthy vitellogenic oocytes.
Active females were further classified as spawning
or non-spawning, the former showing evidence of
 imminent (undergoing germinal vesicle breakdown
[GVBD] or oocyte hydration) and/or recent (having
POFs) spawning activity.

Spawning lag (ts) was the time lag before or after the
spawning act in imminent and recent spawners
respectively. GVBD in sardines begins during the first
morning hours of the day of spawning (Ganias et al.
2011). In that respect, ts in imminent spawners was
estimated as the time lag between the time of capture
and the average daily spawning time (dst) for the Iber-
ian sardine (21:00 h; Bernal et al. 2001). Even if spawn-
ing is supposed to be distributed normally around dst
(Bernal et al. 2001), in our samples hydrated females
were only prominent between noon and dst; this was
probably due to reduced sampling effort between
21:00 h and the first morning hours. In that respect, no
adjustments were needed to the ts of hydrated females
caught after dst. For recent spawners, ts was estimated
after aging their POFs using procedures described in
Ganias et al. (2007). Specifically, ts was estimated by
fitting POF cross-sectional areas to a fixed POF area
versus age curve and by validating the estimated age
using a histomorphological POF aging key (Ganias et
al. 2007). The ts of recent spawners with very early
POFs caught a few hours before dst was set to zero;
however, the fraction of these fish was particularly low.
Based on this procedure, female spawners were
assigned to 1 of 5 daily cohorts, 1 for imminent spawn-
ers (Day–1) and 4 for recent spawners (Day0, Day1,
Day2, and Day3).

Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to
study the ordination pattern of DEPM hauls in the data
matrix XH × S, where H (rows) is the number of hauls
and S (columns) is the 5 daily spawners’ cohorts plus
non-spawning females. Immature females were ex -
cluded from the analysis. If present, intrinsic patterns
in the multidimensional swarm of different spawning
classes would emerge within a plot of the first 2 or 3
components. A component was considered to explain a
significant proportion of the variance in the multi -
dimensional data set when its associated eigenvalue
was >1.0.

Bathymetric trends with spawning stage were ana-
lyzed using both macroscopic and histological maturity
data. The sampling bottom depths for the 5 macro-
scopic maturity stages were compared in both sexes
using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Data from the histologi-
cal survey were used to study the spatio-temporal pat-
tern of spawning aggregations in more detail. To do so,
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Fig. 1. Relationship between bottom depth and fishing depth
for the daily egg production method (DEPM) hauls collected
by 2 research vessels. The regression intercept was not signif-
icant (p > 0.1) and the equation was forced through zero. The
regression line (solid line) and its 95% CI (dotted lines) are 
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the fraction of the i th daily spawning
class in the hth haul (Sih), the spawn-
ing lag (ts), and bottom depth (d) were
treated as a 3-dimensional XYZ data
matrix where ts and d represented
XY coordinates. A distance-weighted
least-squares (DWLS) smoothing pro-
cedure of quadratic poly nomial order
was subsequently used to interpolate
and visualize the spatio- temporal dis-
tribution of Sih into a 3D surface plot.
DWLS differs from other smoothing
procedures in that the influence of
individual points decreases with the
horizontal distance from the respec-
tive points on the surface. These
results together with results from the
PCA were used to visually examine
the exact pattern by which actively
spawning females segregate from the
remaining population.

RESULTS

Both male and female sardines were
shown to segregate with respect to
their reproductive stage. Macroscopic
maturity data showed that the depth
of occurrence of Stage IV (spawning)
sardines, both males and females, was
significantly greater compared to both Stage III
(spawning-capable) sardines and those at the remain-
ing maturity stages (Fig. 2; Kruskal-Wallis test for both
males and females: p < 0.001).

We investigated bathymetric segregation in relation
to spawning state in more detail using data from the
histological surveys. The first step was to analyze the

spatial segregation of imminent spawners by means of
PCA through the ordination of DEPM hauls in the
multi-dimensional swarm of different daily spawning
classes (Fig. 3). PCA resulted in 3 significant principal
components, which explained 78.3% of variability in
XH × S (Table 2). Visual inspection of the 2-dimensional
plot of component weights indicated that each of the
first 2 principal components was related to a different
ordination pattern (Fig. 3). Catches on the first princi-
pal component (PC-I) were ordinated based on the
incidence of spawning activity (either preceding or
imminent), since daily spawning classes were posi-
tively correlated to each other and negatively to non-
spawning females (Fig. 3). PC-I scores did not correlate
significantly with bottom depth (Pearson correlation
coefficient: –0.13; p > 0.1), indicating that this segrega-
tion of non-spawning females from imminent and
recent spawners is not bathymetric. Most probably,
ordination along PC-I reflects the geographic variabil-
ity of the spawners’ fractions, e.g. due to environmen-
tal variability. However, further exploration of this pat-
tern was outside the scope of the present work.

The second principal component (PC-II) was shown
to separate catches based on the proportion of females
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Fig. 2. Sardina pilchardus. Boxplots of bottom depth vs.
 maturity stage showing the mean (+), the median notch
and the outliers for females and males. I: immature, II: devel-

oping, III: spawning-capable, IV: spawning, V: regressing

Fig. 3. Sardina pilchardus. Standardized principal component analysis (PCA)
used to study the ordination pattern of daily egg production method (DEPM)
hauls in the data matri XH × S (H: DEPM hauls; S: daily spawners’ classes). Larger
panel: scatterplot of DEPM hauls’ standardized scores on the first 2 significant
principal components (PC-I and PC-II). The size of each point is proportional to
the proportion of males in each haul. Smaller panel: the ordination of Dayi

 component weights along PC-I and PC-II; nsf: non-spawning active females
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to each Dayi class. Specifically, Day–1 females were
negatively correlated to all Day1+ classes, while Day0

females were at an intermediate position along PC-II
(Table 2, Fig. 3). PC-II scores correlated positively with
bottom depth (Pearson correlation coefficient: 0.25, p <
0.05), indicating that spatial segregation takes place
with depth, which is in accordance with results from the
macroscopic maturity data. Moreover, PC-II scores
were negatively correlated with sex ratio (Pearson cor-
relation coefficient: –0.37, p < 0.01), suggesting that
Day–1 females segregate with depth, taking with them
a large proportion of males. This pattern was particu-
larly prominent in 2008, when PC-II exhibited a strong
correlation with bottom depth (Fig. 4a), while the corre-
lation with sex ratio was similar to that from the analysis
for all study years (Fig. 4b). As shown in Fig. 5, the 2008
survey was exceptionally good for studying spawning
aggregations, as the number of hauls with increased
(>25%) fractions of Day–1 females was quite high.

The exact spatio-temporal pattern of the segregation
of sardine spawning stages was studied using a 3D
DWLS plot (Fig. 6). According to this plot, actively

spawning females occurred at greater
depths before, during, and a few hours
after mean dst. This result indicates
that not only imminent spawners but
also very recent spawners are segre-
gated spatially from the remaining
spawning classes, which also explains
the inter mediate position of the Day0

class along PC-I. Late Day0 spawners
move to lower depths a few hours after
dst, and this depth of occurrence re -
mains almost unchanged until the
 following spawning.
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Principal Eigen- % Component weights
component value variance Day–1 Day0 Day1 Day2 Day3 nsf

PC-I 2.01 33.46 –0.11 –0.32 –0.48 –0.42 –0.34 0.61
PC-II 1.66 27.59 0.67 0.23 –0.11 –0.41 –0.43 –0.36
PC-III 1.04 17.33 0.47 –0.72 –0.25 0.16 0.39 –0.17

Table 2. Sardina pilchardus. Eigenvalues, percent of variance, and component
weights for the 5 daily spawning classes and non-spawning active females (nsf)
for significant principal components from the standardized principal component 

analysis
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DISCUSSION

The present work shows that, similar to the Mediter-
ranean sardine population (Ganias et al. 2003, Ganias
2008), the Atlantic sardine forms ephemeral spawning
aggregations in such a way that actively spawning
females segregate from the remaining population, tak-
ing with them a large proportion of males. Formulation
of spawning aggregations is quite common in marine
fish; in many populations, spawning individuals are
spatially separated from their conspecifics to form
spawning groups. Group spawning behavior  allows
synchrony in the timing of gamete production, opti-
mizes fertilization rates and survival rates of the off-
spring, and helps regulate the sex ratio in some popu-
lations. On the other hand, haphazard release of
gametes could result in a high proportion of eggs going
unfertilized (Claydon 2005).

The present work adds to the evidence that segrega-
tion of actively spawning individuals, both females and
males, takes place with depth. Since bathymetric
trends are based on bottom depth, our results imply

that segregation of spawning stages
takes place on the horizontal plane,
with spawning individuals moving off-
shore to spawn. However, since bot-
tom depth was strongly related to fish-
ing depth, at least for samples from
the 2 research vessels, this segrega-
tion could additionally take place on
a vertical plane, with spawning indi -
viduals also moving downwards to
spawn. The latter is in agreement with
reports for several sardine populations
that unfertilized eggs or very early
egg stages occur at 40 to 60 m depth
(Matsuoka & Konishi 1996, Fletcher &
Summer 1999, Dopolo et al. 2005).

To our knowledge, this is the first
detailed report of bathymetric segre-
gation of spawning stages both in mul-
tiple spawning clupeoids and in
pelagic marine teleosts in general.
Schabetsberger et al. (1999) sug-
gested that walley pollock Theragra
chalcogramma also spawn at deeper
layers in male-biased spawning ag -
gregations; however, their hypothesis
was based on indirect evidence, i.e.
sexual differences in the intensity of
egg cannibalism: males spent more
time at depths of higher egg densities,
indicating a pattern of bathymetric
stratification of spawning stages and
sex ratio. Mowbray (2002) found that

for capelin Mallotus villosus, the proportion of sexually
mature fish was positively correlated with fishing
depth, a l though the explanatory power of the relation-
ship was weak. In contrast to the sardine, capelin
deposits demersal eggs, and vertical segregation with
respect to spawning state is predicted by its reproduc-
tive life history (Da voren et al. 2006).

For herring Clupea harrengus, Johnsen & Skaret
(2008) documented that persistent vertical hourglass
formations occurred during the critical spawning
period, and the proportion of spawners to pre- and
post-spawners was significantly higher in the lower
than in the upper component of these formations.
However, similar to cape lin, herring are substrate
spawners, and the oc currence of demersal spawning
schools that segregate from the remaining, non-
spawning fish would be expected. Similar results for
herring by Stratoudakis et al. (1998) showed that
spawning over a single multi-layer egg mat pro-
gressed within at least 2 wk, with consecutive groups
of fish getting to the bottom, depositing eggs, and
 leaving.
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Fig. 6. Sardina pilchardus. Distance-weighted least-squares plot illustrating the
effect of capture depth (m) and spawning lag (ts, h) on spawning fraction (S).

The key shows 5 classes of S value
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The most important physiological mechanisms con-
trolling buoyancy and bathymetric positioning in
teleosts are somatic fat deposition, tissue-density con-
trol, and swimbladder dynamics (Brix et al. 2009).
Among these mechanisms, fat deposition should be
excluded as a trigger of bathymetric segregation at
spawning because fat cycling in sardines occurs on a
seasonal basis (Nunes et al. 2011a) while spawning
cycling occurs several times within the breeding sea-
son (Nunes et al. in 2011b). However, the remaining 2
mechanisms, i.e. changes in swimbladder dynamics
and body-tissue density, could be partially linked to
changes in the vertical positioning of actively spawn-
ing individuals. Even though the relationship between
swimbladder dynamics and reproductive state has not
been widely explored, it has been documented for a
few fish species, e.g. Japanese eel Anguilla japonica
(Yamada et al. 2004). Furthermore, Ona (1990) found
for several fish species that changes in swimbladder
volume are inversely related to changes in the size of
various visceral organs, including the gonads. Thus,
for fish in which the swimbladder serves as a hydrosta-
tic organ and changes in the size of visceral organs
may affect swimbladder volume, an abrupt increase in
the size of an organ, e.g. gonads, would cause shrink-
age of the swimbladder and sinking of the individuals.

This phenomenon might be more pronounced for
physostomous species such as clupeoids, i.e. fish
whose swimbladder is connected at some point to the
digestive tract by 1 or 2 open ducts, which makes it
more sensitive to losing air. Blaxter & Batty (1984)
observed that herrings with full stomachs and well-
developed gonads generally have deflated swimblad-
ders, which according to Whitehead & Blaxter (1989)
could be an immediate physiological constraint to the
buoyancy function. Such a physiological mechanism,
predicting deflation of the swimbladder and negative
buoyancy due to organ competition in the finite body
cavity, might partially explain bathymetric segregation
of actively spawning sardines, because sardine ovaries
undergo an abrupt increase in size in imminent spawn-
ers due to hydration (Somarakis et al. 2004). Indeed,
using on-board information from acoustic surveys, we
found that swimbladder size was related to spawning
state (see Appendix 1 for more details). Specifically,
hydrated females mainly possessed swimbladders of
small or medium size, while none of the females with a
distended swimbladder was hydrated (Fig. 7).

Differential bathymetric positioning might addition-
ally or alternatively be explained in terms of spawn-
ing-related differences in swimming performance and
locomotion. Although constraints on locomotion have
been suggested in gravid females of many animal spe-
cies (for review see Magnhagen 1991), the effect of
pregnancy on locomotion has rarely been measured in

fish (James & Johnston 1998, Plaut 2002). In these
2 studies, gravid fish displayed decreased swimming
performance, which was mainly attributed to the
added mass of eggs; the latter might either cause
hydrodynamic or biomechanical constraints or de -
crease the amount of oxygen that can be allocated to
swimming (Plaut 2002). Indeed, as mentioned in the
previous paragraph (see also Somarakis et al. 2004),
the process of hydration adds a significant amount of
mass in imminent spawners, since the gonadosomatic
index increases within a few hours from 5% at the
completion of yolk deposition to >20% at the final
stages of hydration (Somarakis et al. 2004). Consider-
ing that the increase in ovarian volume at hydration is
counterbalanced by the deflation of the swimbladder,
then the volume of the coelomic cavity and thus whole
body volume should remain unaffected. In that respect,
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Fig. 7. Sardina pilchardus. (a) Analysis of means (ANOM) plot
comparing the prevalence of hydrated females (Ph) between
swimbladder size classes. Vertical bars represent the differ-
ence between Ph values and the grand mean (horizontal solid
line). 95% decision limits are shown (dashed horizontal lines).
#Significantly different from the grand mean. (b) Fitted
model for the relationship between Ph and the residuals (R) of
the swimbladder cross-section vs. body length relationship. 

95% CI of the model line is shown (dashed lines)
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hydration would be expected to increase the specific
gravity of the body and thus individuals would be more
susceptible to sinking, a pattern which also predicts
bathymetric segregation between different spawning
stages.

The effect of ovarian hydration on swimbladder dy-
namics and specific gravity may only explain the move-
ment or the retention of imminent spawners at lower
depths. However, as also shown for the Mediterranean
sardine by Ganias et al. (2003), very recent spawners in
the present study, i.e. early Day0 females, are also seg-
regated spatially. In addition, the occurrence of spawn-
ing males at greater depths may not be explained by
the effect of hydration. In that respect, the aforemen-
tioned physiological mechanisms may only provide a
partial explanation for the spawning-related bathymet-
ric distribution of each individual separately. However,
when such mechanisms are considered alone without
taking into account the sum of mechanistic models for
how fish sense and respond to their surroundings (re-
viewed by Giske et al. 1998), they prove inadequate for
explaining fish aggregating behavior, including the for-
mation of ephemeral spawning aggregations. Such for-
mations presuppose collective behavior patterns that
are mainly based on the interactions of individuals,
which in turn depend on a complex sum of sensory
stimuli (Weissburg & Browman 2005). Such collective
behavior during spawning was shown by means of egg
and acoustic sampling data for the Atlantic sardine
stock by Zwolinski et al. (2006, 2007). Therefore, even if
buoyancy is af fected by pregnancy and spawning indi-
viduals are forced to move offshore and downwards to
spawn, the formation of massive and functional social
structures that ensure spawning success through en-
hancing  fertilization rates and progeny survival would
also require intra- and intersexual interaction among
 individuals.
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After analyzing daily egg production method (DEPM)
data and showing the spatial segregation of imminent
spawners, we hypothesized that bathymetric trends might
be related to a possible link between spawning state and
swimbladder dynamics. The null hypothesis we tested was
that the abrupt ovarian growth at hydration (the gonado-
somatic index increases in only a few hours from 5% at the
end of vitellogenesis to >20% at late hydration) inside the
finite coelomic cavity causes the swimbladder to deflate.
This was investigated by analyzing sardine samples col-
lected off Portugal and the Gulf of Cadiz in October 2008
and April 2009 within the remit of autumn and spring
acoustic surveys (Table A1). Apart from the standard 
on-board processing of sardine samples (similar to that
reported for the DEPM surveys), sardines were also exam-
ined for the dimensional characteristics of their swimblad-
ders through measurement of their ventral cross-section.
Specifically, after slitting the abdomen and removing vis-
cera, we carefully opened the coelomic cavity and scored
the swimbladders with respect to size (1: small; 2: medium;
3: large; 4: distended; Fig. A1). Subsequently, specimens
were photographed using a camera supported on a verti-
cal plastic stand, with a ruler placed alongside the speci-
men in order to be able to calibrate scale in subsequent
linear measurements. Photographs from a total of 222 sar-
dines were collected (Table A1) and processed with
ImageJ (v. 1.43; http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/). Ventral cross-
sectional areas (SBxsa) were measured through the perime-
ter of the swimbladder after calibrating each image using
a ruler.

The dichotomous presence/absence of oocyte hydration
data were modeled as a function of swimbladder cross-
section data in 2 ways. First, the prevalence of hydrated
females (Ph) was compared between the 4 different swim-
bladder size classes using analysis of means (ANOM) in
the Statgraphics Centurion software. The main advantage
of this method compared to the use of a chi-squared test
for a 2 × 4 contingency table is that it allows the determi-
nation of a grand mean for the whole set of data as well as
lower and upper 95% decision limits. When Ph in a size
class falls outside the decision limits, then it is significantly
different from the grand mean. The relationship between
the prevalence of hydration and the swimbladder cross-
section data was also analyzed by means of a generalized
linear model (GLM; binomial error distribution, logit link)
using Ph as the predicted variable and the residuals (R) of
the power relationship between SBxsa and body length as
the predictor (Fig. 7b). We used R rather than SBxsa in
order to remove the effect of body size from the analysis.

Both the ANOM (Fig. 7a) with the visual staging data
and the GLM with the digital-image processing data
(Fig. 7b) showed that the prevalence of ovarian hydration
de creased with increasing swimbladder size. In particular,
as shown in Fig. 7a, hydrated females mainly possessed
swimbladders of small or medium size, while none of the
females with distended swimbladder was hydrated. Simi-
larly, the GLM showed a significant relationship between
Ph and R (p < 0.01) (Fig. 7b), which further supports our
hypothesis of the negative relationship between gonad
size at hydration and swimbladder size.

Appendix 1. Analysis of the relationship between spawning state and swimbladder dynamics in sardine
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Sample Date (dd/mm/yy) Time (h) Haul depth (m) n L (cm) SBxsa (cm2)

1 18/10/08 09:20 25.0 29 20.1 4.14
(18.2–22.2) (0.70–9.46)

2 19/10/08 13:45 17.3 39 20.3 5.54
(19–22.7) (1.80–12.11)

3 20/10/08 16:15 24.0 31 18.3 2.97
(14.7–20.6) (1.13–5.87)

4 21/10/08 8:45 45.5 45 19.1 3.77
(18.0–20.3) (1.92–7.50)

5 24/10/08 13:50 15.0 33 19.5 4.05
(18.5–20.4) (1.95–7.66)

6 3/4/09 17:20 65.0 11 19.9 3.03
(17.5–21.2) (2.27–4.17)

7 1/4/09 17:08 61.0 26 19.5 2.81
(17.6–21.4) (1.60–4.64)

8 16/4/09 15:57 26.0 3 18.9 2.28
(18.3–19.7) (1.19–3.36)

9 18/4/09 15:07 49.0 3 19.4 4.71
(19.2–19.7) (4.45–4.97)

10 21/4/09 18:38 25.0 2 21.5 5.02
(21.2–21.8) (3.71–6.33)

Table A1. Sardina pilchardus. The 10 samples used to measure swimbladder size. n: number of fish analyzed; L: average body 
length; SBxsa: average swimbladder ventral cross-section area. Minimum and maximum values are provided in parentheses

Fig. A1. Sardina pilchardus. Ventral views of sardines with the abdomen opened to expose swimbladders with (a) small, 
(b) medium, (c) large, and (d) very large (distended) size. The head is always upwards
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